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Cimarron Hills Fire Protection District 2020 Budget
The Cimarron Hills Fire Protection District is pleased to share this 2020 Budget with our community.
This budget provides the road map for the Fire Department’s activities during 2020. It was prepared
with you in mind, the citizen and customer, to match the needs of our district’s residents and visitors.
Wherever possible, we employ creative solutions to maximize service, while minimizing costs.
The Cimarron Hills Fire Department (CHFD) serves a 6.1 square mile area on the eastern side of
Colorado Springs, within El Paso County, Colorado. The area lies at an average elevation of 6,447 feet
above sea level in the high desert of the southern Rocky Mountains. An average of 243 sunny days are
enjoyed here each year. The average high temperature during the summer months is approximately
82 degrees; however, the average lows during the winter are often only 18.
The District is comprised of a residential population of approximately 27,800*, as well as a significant
number of light industrial occupancies with immediate access to US Highway 24 to the south and
Colorado Highway 21 (Powers Blvd) to the west. The Colorado Springs Municipal Airport is located just
south of the District and is accessed via Powers Blvd.
People living and working in the District enjoy the services of a professional, career fire department
that utilizes a mixture of full-time and part-time personnel. Services provided include fire prevention,
fire suppression, emergency medical services at the advanced life support level, and the mitigation of
complex situations a citizen might be faced with, but unable to address without our assistance.
Typical daily staffing includes five emergency response personnel, operating out of the single fire
station in the District, located at 1885 Peterson Rd. These personnel are augmented by a Chief Officer
for response to major incidents such as working structure/wildland fires or hazardous materials events.
The District participates in county-wide mutual aid agreements with other fire departments which
supplement staffing and equipment, as requested, to mitigate large or complex incidents. Additionally,
administrative, training, and support personnel offices are located within our headquarters facility,
1835 Tuskegee Place. This building also serves as the meeting location for the District’s Board of
Directors, department training classes, and interagency meetings.
The following personnel are funded by the 2020 Cimarron Hills Fire Protection District budget. Paid
personnel counts have been reduced by 1 part time staff position, 2 part time firefighter positions, and
1 utility firefighter position as compared to the previous year.
Full Time
Fire Chief
Deputy Chief
Captain
Lieutenants
Paramedics
Driver-Engineers
Firefighters
Plan Review/Inspector
Executive Assistant

1
1
1
2
3
3
3
1
1
16

Part Time
Firefighters
Financial Planning

*Per El Paso County Assessor File Data: 9/24/2019

12
1
13

Volunteer
Photographer

1

Three emergency response apparatus operate out of the Cimarron Hills Fire Department station:
• 2008 Smeal 75’ Quint with 1,500 gpm pump (front line - staffed with 3 personnel)
• 2006 Ford F350 ALS Squad/Wildland Type VI Pumper (front line - staffed with 2 personnel)
• 2004 American La France 1,500 gpm Pumper (reserve)

Organizational Chart
The Department’s organizational structure is divided in a series of divisions and programs to organize
daily operations and administration, as well as effective span of control.
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The Cimarron Hills Fire Department is committed to being engaged with our community, responding to
the needs of our citizens and supporting our surrounding neighbors (Colorado Springs Fire, Falcon Fire,
and Peterson AFB Fire through mutually beneficial mutual/automatic aid agreements). Through a
variety of programs and coordinated events, such as neighborhood smoke alarm installations, citizen
CPR classes, fire/safety education in our schools, certified child car seat installations, residential fire
safety surveys and commercial property pre-incident planning, we aim to take the lead in helping to
increase safety and awareness. Our annual open house event brings in local emergency responders
from across multiple disciplines (police, fire, EMS, emergency preparedness) for education and hands
on interaction with our community.
Looking back over the previous 5 years, call volume has increased moderately. The District saw the
highest call volume yet in 2018, topping 2000 calls for the first time. At the beginning of December,
2019, the incident count was 1779.
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2019 Incident Breakdown

Beginning in 2018, and projected to continue for 5 years, the District raised its property tax levy by
0.914 mills to fund a 5-year Capital Improvement Program. Among the items identified to be funded
by the program was be the replacement of the department’s ladder truck (quint) and its
squad/wildland vehicle. Limited improvements to the station and the purchase of replacement bunker
gear and rescue equipment are planned. During 2019/2020, including this additional funding, the total
property tax assessed on the District is 16.200 mills.
Legislative discussion in 2018/2019 brought uncertainty for Special Districts like ours. Anticipated
decreases in the Residential Assessment Rate would severely impact needed revenue for continued
operations. With this in mind, the Board of Directors entered into discussions with the City of Colorado
Springs to contract services from their fire department, who would operate an engine company out of
our existing Station, reducing operating costs while maintaining quality services for our citizens. With
the prospect of such a contract looking good for both sides, a new fire truck built to CSFD specifications
was ordered and costs were tightly controlled in 2019 to free up funds for necessary Station IT
upgrades, cross training for members who would transfer to CSFD, and out-processing of existing
personnel. In September of 2019, the feasibility of such a contract broke down on the City side due to

TABOR implications. Fortunately, an unexpected increase in property values throughout the District
shed positive light on the revenue picture, and the District will continue to move forward with its
current services.
While the revenue snapshot looks good at the moment, future reductions to the Residential
Assessment Rate and/or decreases in property value (a bursting housing market bubble) are still a real
concern for continued sustainment. The District will be keeping a close eye on this.
The 2020 Funding Priorities are:
• Maintain highly trained staff to meet the mission of the department
• Maintain effective emergency response times in accordance with NFPA standards
• Maintain Advanced Life Support EMS capabilities
• Maintain the current ISO 3 rating for fire protection services
• Continue our tradition of interactive school/community events to foster safety education and
connected relationships with our residents.
Revenue and expenditure details of the 2020 budget are listed on the following pages, and include:
Revenues:
New Revenue
Sustainment Fund
Total

$3,505,604
236,857
$3,268,747

Expenses:
Salaries & Benefits $2,143,704
Operating Costs
585,043
Capital Expenditures 540,000
Total
$3,268,747

